SCIENCE, STRATEGIES AND SOLUTIONS: ADDRESSING CLIMATE CHANGE in Tampa Bay

124 S. Franklin St., Tampa FL 33602
Self parking available in garage for $1/hour

FROM TAMPA GENERAL HOSPITAL/SOUTH TAMPA: Take Bayshore Blvd toward Downtown Tampa. Cross the Platt Street Bridge and continue on Channelside Drive. Turn Left onto Florida Ave. Entrance to Lot will be on your left, before you reach the next traffic light.

FROM 275 NORTH OR SOUTH: Take I-275 South, Take Exit 44 toward Downtown-West, Merge onto N. Ashley Dr., Turn Left onto E. Whiting St., Turn Right onto Franklin Street, Turn Left onto Channelside Drive, Turn Left onto Florida Ave. Entrance to Lot will be on your left, before you reach the next traffic light.

FROM I-75 AND CROSSTOWN: Take exit #7 Downtown West. Get immediately in the left lane. Turn Left onto Franklin Street, turn Left onto Channelside Drive, Turn Left onto Florida Ave. Entrance to Lot will be on your left, before you reach the next traffic light.

FROM East (Orlando): Take I-4 West toward Tampa. Take Exit 45A on the left toward Downtown W. Follow signs for Tampa Street and merge onto N. Tampa Street. Turn left on Whiting. Turn Right onto Franklin Street, Turn Left onto Channelside Drive, Turn Left onto Florida Ave. Entrance to Lot will be on your left, before you reach the next traffic light. Selmon Expressway Lot

November 1, 2019, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Hosted by the USF STEM Collaborative